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Planting a Roy.
.lear little briglit-oyed Willie,
Always so lull of gloo,

Always so very mischievous.Tili; pride of our homo ia ho.
«jim bright summer day wc fourni him

("IOHO by tho garden wall,
Standingao brave and dignified
beside a sunflower tall.

I i ÍH tiny feet he had covorod
With the moist and cooling Hand;

Tim stalle ol' tho great, tall sunflowor
ilc grasped with his chubby hand.

When he saw us standing near him,
Gazing so wonderinglyAt Iiis '.-abyahip, bc greeted us
With a merry shout of glee.

Wo asked our darling what pleased bim;Ile replied, with a face aglow,"Mama, I'm going to bo a man;
I've planted myself to grow!"

[Original.

OR TITE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN. I
-o- iA Till« of tile Palmetto State.

CirAPTER X-MORE ALOEBUAIO DIFFI- jCULT IEH.
lt was a sultry afternoon, in the fervid

month of July. Professor Von Oppen- jheirn, book in hand as usual, was saun- jtering leisurely up and down the hedge
row, under tho cooling shade of the
beech trees. As ho neared the orange
bower, at tho end of the serpentine walk,
on ono of his peregrinations to and fro, jho suddenly brought his book down from
its elevated position and stopped abrupt-ly in his walk. Mr. Von Oppenheim
thought ho heard a peculiar sound issu-
ing from the orango bower; but thc noise
was so indistinct, ho resumed his book
and his walk, thinking it was only the
distant splashing of tho fountain, or the
drowsy murmuring of summer insects.
The next time, however, when ho reach¬
ed tho sanio spot, tho sound was unmis¬
takable. It- was certainly something or
somebody- moat resembling the tones
of a human voice in distress. Being a
man of au inquiring order of intellect,and possessed of an insatiable thirst for
knowledge, Mr. Von Oppenheim pro-ceodod to investigate tho cause of this
incomprehensible disturbance to the jreigning quiet of earth and air. What
made thc young professor start RO sud-1
de.nly at the cutrnnco of the bower?
Why did the warm blood rush to his
face? Why did such passionate utter-
ancos How from his lips? Juliet was
seated within tho orango bower, ou a'
garden bench, in a perfect paroxysm of
.'/rief. She was sobbing convulsively, as
it" her heart would break. Mr. Von Op¬penheim sat down beside hor; he caughtlier little hand mid caressed it with his
lips; he called her "Juliet" and his "darl¬
ing." anil implored her to cease weepingand tell him what was thc matter. AU
of which onlv made Juliet cry moro bit-
terly.

"Will you not let me comfort you,.Juliet? I entreat you, dry your tears
and tell mo what has grioved you so. It
pains nm to the heart, Juliet, to seo youthus," and he stroked her hair with his
disengaged hand.

Juliet did not repulse tho caress, uor
? lill she withdraw herhand. The thoughtdid not occnr to tho young girl thntthere
wai anything remarkable or reprehensi¬ble in these things. "Ho would try to
comfort Cornelia just tho same," would
liavo been her thought, had she thought
>n tho matter at all, but she did not.
Sho raised the long silken lashes, heavywith dew-drops, to Mr. Yon Oppenheim, i
who was admiringly contemplating the!
same, and with a grateful expression forjhis kind sympathy, said piteously,through suppressed sobs:

"1 am so home sick. Mr. Von Oppen¬heim."
"iloino-siok!" excluímed Mr. Yon Op¬penheim. "Well, Juliet, I am disap¬pointed in you; before this afternoon, Ithought you an unselfish girl; but now II1iear I must change my mind on thatpoint. "

This wan such a novel conclusion todraw from a young lady's home-sickness,Juliet was astonished in her lum, andquito surprised out of her tears.
"1 know I am selfish," she acknow¬

ledged, with sweet ingenuousness; "1think it is because] have been reared anonly child, without, brothers or sisters,lint what connection is there between
my Hellishness and my home-sickness?".'Ho you think it a very unselfishthing, Juliet, to givo way to home-sick¬ness ic. tho preseuco of n person who hasnot heen lt\^»/)iiie for woury years? In¬deed, to mfRtiuu tho word homo to nhomeless mau, between whom and hiscountry roll the billows of tho broodAtlantic?"
Tho young professor's face anti voiceexpressed deep emotion. Ho woro no-.?-..>...<, I..' - rM-ii--...» -ftitii.i,.could perceive tho workings of thu ton-«1er mouth. Her heart smoto her, forbeing HO inconsiderate, aa regarded his jfeelings.
"And aro you ever homo-siok, Mr.Von Oppenheim?" sho said, softly, re-gurdiog him with pity. "Do men everget home-sick?"
"Must wo be stoics, Juliet, becauso wo

aro men? Must wo throw aside thotenderest, holiest feelings of tho human*?heart? You auk me if 1 am over homo-nick! Ohl oftun and often! Sometimes
so desperate is my yearning for homoand its loved ones, 1 f A as if I would
cast away thc aspirations and interests ofambition, and ily -Hy lo my aged pa-rents, whom I have not :;ccn for yearsand years lo my sweet, sister, whom 1left a child mid would lind a woman-to
my truo hearted brothers to my beloved

father Jnud, whose rory name is sweetest^
musie to my ears I" *

Did her soft hand press Iiis? Mr.Von Oppenheim thought so; but it was

Cich gentle, timid pressure, he could not
e sure. At any rate, .she waa UH deeplyunpressed with the enormity of her

Bullishness us he could wish.
"It must mako you ineluucholy tothink of homo," shu said, utmost affec¬

tionately, taking the obarmiug {dace of20mforter on herself.
Verily, Mr. Von Oppenheim was anadmirable judge of human nnture!
"Yes, it does," he said, in reply toJuliet's last remark; "strong mau us I

tm, sometimes it almost crushes me withits weight"
"Why did you leave your home aud

rour native country, Mr. Von Oppen-beim?" his companion gravely inquired.A smile flitted across his face-a smile
rather ambiguous in character.
"All people are not born to amplefortune like you, Juliet. My father gavo

ne an education, and that is all I could
isk of him. The law of primogenitureprevails in our family. All of my father's
noney. which is no vost amount, will be
nherited by my eldest brother, Franz,t came to America to be 'the architect
)f my own fortune.' It presented a
vider aud more favorable field for a
roung man's advancement than I could
ind in Germany."
"And yon have bcon unusually suc¬

cessful in lifo," sho replied, soothingly.'Few men aro so much respected und
ulm i red, among all who know you.Lb at thought should comfort you!"
"It t's gratifying," he said; "but it

loos not fill my lonely heart."
"And your aister," resumed Juliet;'is she young?"
"Aboat twenty-something older than

rou, I suppose!"
"Yes. I'm not eighteen yet-will not

36, until tho 30th of noxt November.
\.nd, oh! Mr. Von Oppenheim. I am BO
jorry yon will be back to the Uuivorsitychen, and cannot be present at my birth-
Jay party."
"But I will be prc8eut," he replied."I will come over for it especially-that

ls, if you will honor me with au invita-;
tion."
"Of course I will. I could not be so

rude ns not to invito you."
After a few moments' silence, Juliet

resumed, in a voice of deep interest:
"But about your sister, Mr. Von

Oppenheim. Ls »bo like you? Is .she
pretty?"
"Somo people think so," ho smilingly

answered. "I do myself. But hen» is
her picture; you eau judge for yourself."And Mr. Von Oppenheim drew out a
miniature from his side coat-pocket.

TO BE CONTINUED.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALON^S

TIT^I A ;

Salvation for thc Hair.
CIJÍAR A\SWATKK!

W1TIIOTNILSEDIMENT ! !
OPEÎ?Sà>Tlll£ LIGHT! : !

Vor Restoring to GraM-lair its

Original Colorí

PHAI.ON'S "ViTALi^iiftcrs ut¬

terly from all thfrtiau coloring
preparation^ieretofore used.
It is Ujair^id, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
mat|rer,requires noshaking, im¬
part no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloueUess. It leaves no mark on
the seato) ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNííenatural color that
time or sicKÍ**8finiay have
bleached out of itT"^ew
JPTThalon's Vitalise
is for one sole purposc^Jnat of
reproducing.with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naruraiÄ^lor of the
hair. It is nowmtended as a

daily dressiu^norforremoving
scurf or erandruff: nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tjfe growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been

Ílxed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha-
[Jon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^^-^

j THE VITAUÏL^ka harmless
'and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of Sie ori^i-

.,^nal hue of gray hair,¡»d noth-
j wnë elsc- This is accomplishedlin from two to ten applications,
?according to thec^ith ofshade

UHrequired. Sojaroyall druggists
I THE OM.V I'llUK HKINITSII'S
'.KERMAN HORSE POWDER,

Deutsches Pferde Pulver.
THIS Celebrated POWDER is^^-^KT?^ prepared from the old dormanWÉSMV *fA Recipe, mid in the only genuinef\_~_Jl-Jflf German Horse Powder asmadol***SMteíe¿lby "Heinitsb." It is specially in-

ended for diseases to which the Horse is sub¬
ed.
» Tho extraordinary virtues of this Horse
.owdor aro attested to by thousands, and for
ifty years has stood and still stands first in
ho estimation of nil experienced Farmers,agriculturists and Farriers, as the best medi-fine for tho Horso. lt is composed of rootsnd herbs carefully combined with tonics, andiay bi" given in all cases where disease exists.MU INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hule¬óme], Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Inward

cul Coughs, Exhaustion from Work.- lt carries
)V all foul humors, purifies and cools tho blood,<iî'd prevent« horses becoming stiff and foun-«H>r«d. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,slid rendra* tho limbs and skin soft and fine,Lving a smooth coat to tho ->Aijair. and transforms tho iii JL-y7*\conditioned and sick to health, jn/jaVV^Uuuty and spirit. Prcnared^lTlZ^^-^J*^ohly by E. H. H KINIT8H, Phar- W^çF ?naoist, Columbia, 8. C. DeclO t

Teas and Coffees,
UNELECTED byan export-Chofüost Moynne,Hyson, Japan and English breakfast Teas.'Mocha, oi«l Government .lava, Laguayraaud(on ino H to choice Ibo Collées. Prices low andnpalityguaranteed. GEO. SYMMERH.

Kerosene ! Kerosene* ! !

1JURE KEROSENE OIL, warranted 110, lire
test, for salo low hy tho barrel and at re¬tail; also in five gallon tin cans, nt cn cents

per gallon no charge for cans which is veryconvenient bu- country purchasers.Nov .-I J. A T. It. AGNEW

LATEST QUOTATIONS or SOUTHERN 8K-
cuMTrssiN CHARLESTON, 8*. C--Correoted,
semi-weekly, by A. C. Kaufmau, Broker,
No. 25 Broad afreet-January 18, 1870:

Names ofSecurities. -3><*.
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old 0 . 43
N. Carolina, new.. 0 . 30
South Carolina, old 6 72 .
S. Carolina, new. fi 72 .S. Carolina, regis-

t'd stock, ex int. 0 70.
Georgia, old. 7.00
Georgia, now. 7 . 05
Georgia. fi . 84
TenucBsee, old.... fi . 50
Tennessee, now... fi . 42
Alabama. S.08
Alabama. 5.02
CITY SECURITIES.

Atlanta, Ga,, bouda 8 84 87
Auguata.Go. bonds 7 83 80
Charleston, S. C.,

stock, ex qr. int. 0 53 55
Charleston, 8. C.,

Firo Loau bonds 7 . 75
Columbia, S. C.,
bonds. G G.r> 08

Columbus, Georgia
bonds. G 74 70

Macon, Georgia,
bonds. G 7.r» 78

Memphis, Tenn.,
bonds, endorsed. G 55 .'».*

Memphis, Tenn.,
bonds, unend's'd G 40 50

Savannah, Qeorgiu
bonds. 7 83 80

Wilmington, N. C. 8 71 73
Wilmington, N. C. G 58 00
RAILROAD UONDS.

Atlantic and Gulf. 7 75 80
Bluo Ridge, first
mortgage. 7 . 05

Central Georg's.. 7 00 00
Charleston and Sn. G 5S GO
Charlotte, Colum¬

bia and Augusta. 7 . 81
Cheraw and Dar¬

lington. 7 . 80
Georgia Railroad 7 04 07
G. A C., 1st mor. 7 . 75
G. and C., State
guarauteo . 7 58 GO

MemphisACharles-
ton. 7 82 85

Northeastern. 7 80 82
Hov. A Charleston,

first mortgage. 7 . 75
Sav. A Charleston,

State guarantee. 7 . 04
South Caroliuu. ... 7 . 80
South Carolina. ... G . 70
Spnrt'g and Union. 7 . 50
RAILROAD STOt'KS.

Pur.
Atlantic and Gulf. 100 34 37
Central Georgia,
ex dividends_ 100 . 115

Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta. 100 . 55

Georgia. 100 . 103
G. and C. R. R. 20 1».. 2
Macon and Weat.. 100 12G
MetnphisACharles-

tou. 25 10 ll
North -eastern .... 50 7 8
Sav. A- Charleston. 100 23 23
S. C., whole shares 100 88 39
S. C.. half shares,. 50 18 18

BANK STOCKS.
People's National

I Bank, of Charles¬
ton, capital
8300,000. 100 . 120

First National B'k,
of Charleston,
capital $400,000. 100 . 12(1

S. Carolina Loan
aud Trnat Co. 10(1

Carolinn National
Bauk, Columbia..

Hank of Charleston
whole shares.. 100 24 2f

Bank of Charleston
half shares _ f.O 12 15

Union Hank S. C.. 50 7'.j t
People's Bank, of
South Carolina.. 25 . Î

Planters' and Me¬
chanics' Bank,of
South Carolina. 25 . :

Bank of Newberry. 2.r> . 1
Bank of Camden, 50 . !
Other South Caro-

lina bank stocks
j worthless.
Minara* SECURITIES.
Charleston Mining
and Manufactur¬
ing Com. stock. 100 .

Wando Miningand
Manufac. Co.... 100 .

Charl'n Gas Light
Company stock. 25 . 2

Charleston City
Railway stock.. 50 . 5

( Iranitevillo Mun'f.
Co. stock. 500 . 47

fl. and C. R. It.
certificate of in
debtednesR. 580

S. C. lt. certificate
ol' indebtedness. 08 1N. B. R. certificate
of indebtedness. 50

City of Charleston
certificate of in¬
debtedness. 08

City of Memphis
coupons. i

North-eastern Rail¬
road pref, stock. '.

S. and H. R. R.
post duecoupons. 40

Sav. A Charleston
Railroad past due
coupons. 55
EXCHANOF., OTT.

Sterling bills. 130 1!
New York sight. od'
Gold . 120,'" 1!
Silver. 1151
S. C. HANK HILLS.
.Bank of Charles*
ton.

j *Bauk of Newberry.Bank of Camden. 50
Bank of George¬
town .;.j Bank of S. C. 10i Bank of Chester. 15 ..

Bank of Hamburg. 5
,Bankof thoHaaUofr - - t

(
Bank of the State of ipsauiUJ

S. C., issue of
1801 and 1862. 15
Planters' and Me. .

cbanics' Bank, of
Charleston.

*People'a*Bank, of
Charleston.* Union Bunk, of
( 'bal lestón.

S. W. R. Bank, of
Charleston, old. 05 ..

S.W.li. R. Bank, of
Charleston, now. 05

Stato Bank, of
Charleston. 5

Farmers' and F.x.
Bank Charleston.

Exchange Bunk, of
Columbia. 20

C^<TrnWe¿lal fianÇT''
,,of Í^NMM?. 3
Merchants Bank,

of Gheraw.. fi
Planters' .Bank, of
FairfleWi.^ . ti"

State of 8. Carol ioa
bills receivable.

City of Charleston
ton change billa.

par

par
Securities dull. Exchange favoringbuyers. Money tight. Bnnk raios I percent, u month on stock collntornl». Out-

side rates arbitrary. Bank notosstagnaut.fikaY- Bills marked thus (*) uro bciugredeemed at tho bank counters of each. I

Baltimore Advertisements.
KSTABL1SIIKD IK»0.

LAWRENCE I). DIETZ & CO.,
Importers anti Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Paney Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

'c., Ac, &«i
:MW ll', liatttmoic street, tietm-rn //.»«vir./ urn*
SepJ 30 Libert!/, HaUimorv, .V.l. ilma

MUS. I». <:. SPKCK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 218 West Lomburi] nt roc t. enrnrr Penn,
Sept ll BALTIMORE, MD.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
M ANl'FACTt'ttKRH o

PATENT PORTABLE CIECDLAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portabio
Steam, Engtties, &o.

No. 5 Schrocuor Street,
QAUTtmORC.KD. /

&}"¿3cndfor Cfjtalofpies and Pricc-LiU>\
Julv au ly

IT À K M E RS,
Increase your crop« and Improvo your land, byusing

PHOENIX GUANO.
lin portod by UH direct from tho Phoenix Is¬lande, South Pacillc Ocean.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MA NIPULA TE I) G UA N"0
Prepared at Savannah, Qa., and ('liai lenton., H.

C., which ba« proved in tue soilHie beet Manare in use.For salo bv

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Impórtenle Dealers in

GUAMOS.
D'.i Day strt'cf, Si«vu«tuli, On«
04 Knut Bay si ? <?«.!, Qharlestnn, S. <".
.iii UK.nd street, AitYisla, il n.

Also by CHAMBERS .* l»\cE, Agent», Co-lunibia, s. C. m
\W- also keep puru No. i »ruvuui Ciuauu,pure Diraolved Hone, pin e ],:?.! plaster.|«'br further informal ¡en, aArcas a* aboven»r circular, or subscribo to NIMM-N Agrind-\tiirist, publishod by W. C. Maimurphy «V Co.,at Augusta and Savanna!-, (i\ nt tho lowpriée of IM cente por alum» luv 'Ml lino

Branch, Scott A Co.,
A un CS T A , (1 .V

.

OKAI.I'.IIS IN \

Flour, Grain. Provisions anc

nr"©xmtilizors -

Agents r.ir

STOVALL'S EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov VI line.*

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sels, Kui Wftlierslh-I.l,Kxlrn Earlv pe i.-.
farly Cahliagi-c,
Earlv I toad I.« 11 tn-«-.
Ka riv KL.o.I I*..-, t-,

I Prenli SIM IIH, iliieei from l,:iitilr«-l li, fur salal PISH Kit .V HBINITHH'S Drug Stott«.
Another Ste-Mit Scioiicc.---Warraiiteu the lîtr.l in the United States.

Jan ll >'//./! >. nut tu; ;? rs KVElfi wuERK.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for thc Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SIlo H HOI SK:

NEW GOODS FOR THE MEW YEAR !
«... 1 have just received a wry large stock of Ladies*, (lout's, -^?H-;;>_ Misses' and Childrens FI NM Wi)UK. di reel I'mm lirsl MgmSaKd^jB;bauds, and bought ai low ligurea n il.unix- tim li nest JUBB^^gPIJBti.^^îbronglit tn thia market siuce lim war, and in all colors and *r

widths abd sixes, and the attention nf buyers is solicited, as goods will he markeddown from this dale
Call and soo for yourselves, at tho sign of the Big P.o. >. and lia!, one door Northof Columbia Hotel". A. SMYTHE.Jan 1

ET1WAN lil'A NON.
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric ikcid,MANUFACTURED at Charleston, mal.a t;,. direction of |>r. N. A. PRATT, < 'lnmi-t r..rtho Sulphuric Acid ami Super- Phosphate ? 'ompmi*..SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, iii thc form ol SOLL ULT. PHOSPHATL' ol' I,IMK, orDISSOLVED BON fi PHOSPHATE, is the Ino:- ol' ;.'.! goml 1 Vi uh/, i... ami Ui..-.. are valuablein tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoi ie Acid which is in iheiii.Tlie immense deposits ..I Phosphoric Unanos which were discovered in is.'.7 in South Caro«lina, by Dr. PRATT, constats mainly of Insoluble Phosphate ul' Lime, whieli ej made availableaa a Fertilizer l»y hoing ground lo powder, anil roil need by Sulphni i>- Acid lu such a conditionaa t<> make its insoluble phosphate solnhle in water, and thus made capable ol being taken upby growing plants, '.'.'he insoluble Phosphate found in an*, eoniniereial fertilizer is of nemoro value t>> th«' plant than Hie original Phosphate rock. Th« greater tho proportion of thisSoluble Phosphate whieb any I'crtiliz. r eontaiua, the lena the quantity required per aere, and! conHCquently the cheapest Fertilizer ta thal containing lb« highest per coulage of SolublePhosphate.

Impressed with tlíese t ruths, the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Compnny have erect eilat Charleston, tho Ural extensive Acid Chamber** South ol' ISalliniore, ¡md are able lu oller t<>planters the highest per eentage of Soluble Phosphate of Lime know 11 in any market.Thoir Fertilizers are offered under two lonna:Ol. Rihvan, tVo. 1-PUKE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE« guaranteed lo emit aili 21 per cent, olDissolved Bone Phosphate of Limo, $K0 per lon, in per cent, discount for cash.'i. Eihvna. No. -i-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed tooonlain _o per cent,of Dissolved bone Phosphate, and lt. to" per cent, of Ammonia, with a anllieicnt addition ofPeruvian (¡nano to adapt it to all Crops, :7¡> per lon, in per cent, discount for each.
WK M.so OKKKK:DISSOLVED LONI'., ol high grade, ior pla..ter.-, or manufaelnri rs, who may desire to misinto any other compost, and wo suggest that this is thu he.sl and cheapest method for manu-facturera to transport the Sulphuric Acid coulai 11cd ¡11 the mixture. Will he auld at fixed rateI for each'pereentage. WM. c. IIKK & co., Agents,' Jan 1 .'Imo No. 11 Alger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

THE "CAROLINA Pe:UTILIZER" la made from tho Phosphates of South Carolina, »nd ispronojiuc«-u ny various cltemiata, ono of tho neat Manures known J only interior to Fern-vlan Guano in ita fertilizing prbpertlB«. Tbcao Phosphates aro tho nimalnp of extinct landand sea animals, and possess qualitiiia of tho gréaient value to (hs AgHominrlst. Wo annexthe.%narysis of Profeesor Shepard" / {LABORATORY OF TU« MKOICAI. Con.nor. OF SOUTH CAKOUSA.Analysis o: CAROLINA FBRTUdZKR, personallv selected:Moisture expelled at 212° F., ............ig 7QOrganic Matter, with sonia water of combination expelled at a low rod li©*!, . . 1(5 f>0Fixed Ingrédients,.od ÍMIAmmonia, -. .... '¿(ioPhosphoric Acid Soluble, K Ml . - Equivalent to ll 27 Soluble Phosphate of Lime.IiiHolublo, f* 17 Kqiiivalont lo 1:1 48 Insoluble (bone.)
Ki I I 24 75 Phosphat« Of Lime.Sulphuric Acid, - - uni equivalent lo ii.i'uT» Sulphate of Lim«.Sulphate of Potash..soSulphate of Soda, ....3 «,<)«and,.Il (NIOn tho fl rennt li ol t.; "KU results, I am (lad Inn rt lo the sup. riorily ol Ibo CAROLINAFERTILISER, examined, c. c. SHEPARD, Ju.Wo will furnish this . v. e. li. ni I-Kb ll Ll/, KU t.. plantera and ol hers al fWO per ton of 2,000poundH.UKO. W, WILLIAMS A t o Kn. loi 1.1 JIM I lexton, S. C.COPELAND A HEAIIDEN. AyenlP, Columbia, S C Jan 1 Limn

ífew York Advertisements.
AWAV "WITH SPECTACLES.-Old eyesmad» nsw easily, without doctor or medi¬cines. Sont post-paid on rocolpt of 10 cents.Address, DR. E. B. FOOTE, 130 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE;TRVSSRS.-Comfort and euro for thoruptured. Sont post-paid on rocciptof 10cents.Address, Du. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 t8mo 120 Lexington Avo., N. Y.
..AROUND THE WOHLD."

Subscribe for tho
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

Tho largo dimble wu kl v

FAMILY NEW8FÁPER . ¡SOUND AND (¿00D.
Try it. lt will bc money woll spent.

M.ôu per annum.
SAMPLE COPIES PH KP.

SI DN Ii Y E. MOUSE, JR., A CO.,Jan 5 J7 Park Kow, New York. Imo
Pratt's "Astral" Oil.

ITNLIKE many other Illuminating Oils, luJ perfectly pure, and freo from all adultera- jtiona or rnixturcH of any kimi. It emita uoofTcusive smell whilo burning, gives a soft andbrilliant light, and can bo need with tho name
assurance of snfety au gas. Chemists pro-nounco it tho bert and S'ifeit Illuminating Oil
evor offered to tho public; and Iuuurance Coin- jpanics endorse and urge upon connumera the
use of tho "Astral" Oil in preference to anyother, lt is now burned by thousands of ¡fain 11 ic», and in no instance hus any accidentoccurred from itu use: a lamp lilied with it, iiupset and broken, will not explode. To pre-vent adulteration, thc "Astral" OUI ia packedonly in tho Guaranty Patent Canu, of ono gal-lon and live gallons each, and each can is-"culed in a manner that cannot he counter-fSitcd. Evory package with uncut seal wewarrant. Bc'anre and get none hut the genu¬ino article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers everywhere, and at wholesale aud re-Util hv tho pfoprietoru.

On. BOVSE or CHAULES PRATT,108 Fulton Htroet, Now York.I». O. box 3,050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials andprice lists. Enclose stamps for copv of thoAntral Light. Jar 1 i:W
LOW PPUOBS.
WHi ri: DINNER SETH, new LimogeShapes, l.r>7 pieces, Smaller size«els proportionately low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETH, ll pieces. }:VM.WHITE TEA SETH, 41 pieces, $4 tm.GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, 11.50.GOOD WINK-0LASSES, pei dozen, $1.00.all other good« in our line equally low. OondapHeketl for thu country, tu- forwarded by Kx-
w pl CSS, C. O. I>.1 WASHINGTON HADLEY'S\ Middle Cooper Institute Block, ¡'\KW P°'""th Aves., between 7th and Kth
WI'IH, New Volk.VB for 1 Must rat cd I'holograph ¡ind ('uta-'"fc^BM Limnge Lintier, T< a ¡md Toilet Sci«.IllK^Kjec. Oct 1 ""> ¡lino

\iM ÂÏ/ Mann foot tirr il hj

IV.'/ <V J^V^^N.^! PronoOTced by WatchJ.\ j» \V Hahns,Ballroadand Ex«!VA« <?>\"* W prt*H men, East anti Went,/.u: /^AaTg^A Y\ io Lo tho most correctl| V<¡ytsfiéul 31 'A ime Keepers ruauV.
i /» r^-viTv --J / Avoid parties who ad.
'

tja, J.J -» .0.1)." PfttPOBTIXU>»SS!3, ,v «il*, Jy to Le «r our make. He.kAi^i'V'T, rarnlah ntiM for that!QU Si^ä^Sar >sv iitiriiose. There aro IBU«NWl&V^Vlf1 all talionN In market, loIC E.»TT. I %*+ Ll tkW cet tlEN CINE ELtilN.PATCHES, apptlto dealers In jour own lorallty urlurnhere. wtomVou know to be Louorable.,
llaxtneKri omeo Kttl Stiles Boom 100 <& 101 Laka
Street. Chicago, ll. ® "Nov ll \M

XL HOE & CO.,Manufacturers of
; Warranted Ext! a Cast Steel Patent

Ground Circular Mill Millay
anù Gang

SAWS.

¡i»

Circular SfiVrcns,
H7/A Movable <>.- Inserted 7VUh.

Al ri: CLAIM for our Patent Cri ular SawVT Hie following advantagosViiver all
The sliiinks ol lite teeth ar«: elasticYutd ex¬

ert a uniform distension in the socket*
The stability ol the pkte is in nowaAitlVcl-ed by insertiug now sets of teeth. \Each tooth, independently, may bc adXisledto thc cutting line. \No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, are employed in eonncstiou witlAtbeteeth, which are as simple in coimtrnctionAiud

as easily used, ns a nut for u holt.
In short, all tho difficulties heretofore extoe-rienced in the uso ol movable teeth for saivs,are fully met and obviated hy this Invention.

ALSO,
TUTTI.K PATIENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
f'HOBS-CUT »SM IF»,

OK AM. KlNlts.
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines. &c.

Send for (luluhigues und Price Lists.
lt. HOE A CO..Printing Press .dach ine ami s¡iw Maiinlac-1 ll reis. New Voik. Hoxton, Mass., und Lon¬don. Eng. Aug 2t> {(¡IBO

Dr. Rienaus Golden Remedies,(fit I »f\/\/\ REWARD for any rase nf dis«vÎD 1 '* *
ease nt any itt ag t* which theytailtociire. Hit. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, I Meerated Kore Throat andMouth, Hore Eyes. Eruption*, Copper-Coloredblotches. Sci ofilia, Ae. ; is I he greatest BloodPurifier known, removes nil disease from the

system and leaves the blood puru ami healthv.DR. EICHAU** GOLDEN BALSAM No. '2
cures Mercurial AiVectioDH, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediate relief in all cunen.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. '¿, $5.03 per bottle, or two bottles for t'J.00. iDU. RICH AU'S OOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe iand radical cure for all Urinary DeraugemontH,accompanied with full directions Price 18.00
per bottle. DR. KIOHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical euro for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wouderfalettoct. Pi ico $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.Oil receipt of price, the Remedios will be?hipped to any pince. Circnlara sent. Address

DR. I). B. RICHARDS, ¡Aug 19 ly No. ï'iH Varick st., Now York.

Bacon! Bacon!
l/v d\i\i\ Liss, in me dry salted clear;lUaUUU BACON HIDES,'2.00J H.s. pt imo dry salted BACON SHOUL-

da 'liand'asd Jfur~sa"íe" Ikiw^m* hs*t'Ade^ andat .ratall, br _»T.-lt;-AajW8W.,
Candy! Candy!

PT f\ BOXES Mixed CANDY, just receivodOU and tor sale low by tba box.D«fo10_ j. AT. R. AQNBW.
DR. W. II. TU T'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,

Weet ul ile Livor Pilla,[inproved Hair Dye, For sale bvKeb 27 Iv E. E. JACKSON.
flibbes ft Thomas, Real Estate Agents,DFFER their services totho public aa GEN-,'ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sop7.ands, and other property, on conimiaaion. N'tliargi s uni il wales are eticu^ted.

J A Al ES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS, ,Jan VJ WADE HA MITON GIBBER.

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAIÏOtiïFfA.
TD 18 pleasantly located HO¬

TEL, uneurpaased by auyHoiiac in the South for comfort
_land healthy locality, i» now

open to TraveleiB aud others seeking BCOOUJ-modatioiiH. Families can be furnished withnico, airy rooma on roamin able terme. "A callia aolicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe <liHuront depots-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel froe of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

11HE Proprietors take pleasure in anuounc-ing thisolegautly-fnriiisbed Establishment
now unen for tho accommodation of guest«.The table will always bo supplied with everylolicacy of the season-lK>th from tho NewYork and Charleston markots, and no efforts«rill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, lu
very respoct, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHi the refectory every day from ll until 12|.WM. GORMAN I p-o--»-«»»-MayJM H. H. BADENHOP. (

________

Country Butter.
A LUS. rresb Couutrv BUTTER,¿tyjyj 1,200 lbs. Mountain Rutter, ia amatikeKs. for sale low. E. A G. D. HOPE._

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICECUAHI.OTTE, COLUMBIA A A. R. R. Coi,COI.VMIIIA, S. C., November 18, 18C9.THE Stockholders ot tho Charlotte audMouth Carolina, and the Colambiaand Au-Kusta Hailroad Companies in joint Convention,.Inly 8, IRC'.), having conaolidated and autho¬rized tho issuance hy thia Company of ita FirstMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, tobo used for the purpose of retiring the Bond«of said two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of his readi¬
ness to make the Exchange of the BONDS.The Coupon due January 1, 1870, will be at¬tach d to tho New Bonds. Thia issue ot Bond«for th« purpose designated, will amount tofl,'200,000, which is equivalent to a lien ol onlyabout li;,GOO per mile on thia Company'»roadof 1'.).'» miles. Aa a security, they are regardedus being better than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, abd aroconfidently commended aa one of the beat in¬vestment a* now offered in tho Southern St atm..Nov 18 C. H. MANSON, Treasurer.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta K. R.

GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,COLUMBIA, H. C., December 23, 1809.
1>HK following Passenger Schedule will uointo effect un this hoad on and after SUN¬DAY next, 20th instant:

ooixo KOltTH.Leave Angustí,, at.4.CO a. m.Columbia, s. C.,at.9.40 ». tu.'. Wiiniahoi'O, at ---------11 40 a. m.'. Cheater, ul.1.40 p. nuAn ¡vi- ut Charlotte, N. C.4.20 p. ni.Making close connection» with Trains otNui i h Carolina hoad for all points North andEast.
(HUNG siilTU.Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10.30 a. m." Chester,at.1.2.1p.m." Winusboro, at -- '¿.57 p. m." Columbia, H. C., at.0.07 p.m.AriIve nt Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Traine ofCulltrs I and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,and all points in Florida, Macon, ColnmbuB,Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, Selma,Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville, I .emuville,Cincinnati, St. Louis, and all point* Sonth audWest.

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Train».Through Tickets sold, and Baggagechecked toall pi incipal points.
àà~ Passengers by this route OOINO NOBTU,have choice of THREE DIFFERENT ltOUTEH.C. BOCKNIGHT. Snperintendeut.E. R. DIIRSEV, Ceneral Freight aud TicketAgent. Dec 25

Important Notice to Shippers.
Cu.uu.oTTK, COLUMBIA AND AUOUSTA R. K. CO.,URNEUA I. FllEIOBT ANI» TICKET AOT'H OFRCE,COLUMBIA,!!. C., Augnst 12, 1869.11HE SEA-BOARD 1NI.AND AIR LINEFREIGHT ROUIE ia again opened forbusiness »lidotters8TJ1 ERIOR ADVANTAGESto tho Merchants of Columbia and up countrv.KATES-NEW YORK 'J O COLUMBIA.- Fha»China Í1.85; Second (Maas $1.20; Third Clasa$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Claas COc., pei-hundred poundR.

air Rato-s and Classilications to all otherpoiuta North, sanio aa via Charleston íoute.Tho Steamship Lines connecting with audforming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Line
are as follows. BK CAREFUL AND Sim- HY TUES*LINES ONLY:
Bouton and Norfolk Steamship Co., Iud otCentral Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 NorthRiver, New Yolk- N. L. McCrcadv, Pres't.; of¬fice 187 Greenwich btreet, corner Dey, N. \.Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.Clyde, Agent.Xnnamesaic Line, via Delaware Railroad-Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬

more Railroad, Philadelphia.BaltimoreStcam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) footof Umou Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent«ar ID shipping freight for Philadelphia feecareful to mark tho packages and note ou Billof Lading whether it ia to be forwarded i.>Clyde'« Steamet a, or rm Annameasjc Line.For further information, address
E. R. DORSET.Aug 13 General Frej__ "nd Ticket Ag'l.

South Carolina Railroad Company,GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE. SKET. IS, IR«».
OSsmugtmmfi&~'t THSIa^to» «rbe-mmtt^gat^ik»}* onie for "PaM>engfiTraine will be obaei ved from tliiB date:

DAY IAHSKNUEU THAIS.Leaving Columbia at.....74.'» a. ai.Arriving al Columbiaat. . 4 40 p. In
NIOHT EXPRESS THAIN.Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving ut Columbia at. 1 jr, a. m.
TUE CAMDEN THAINWill continue to run the following schedule:

TUl-WBERt.Y.(Mondays, WiViicadaya and Satnrdavo. jArrive Columbia ll.00 a. in. Leave 1.45 p. tu,DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )Leave Camden G.BA a.m. Ar Ringville 8.80 a tu.Lve Ringville8.15 p. m. Av Camden 6 05 p.m.Sept 10 H.T. PEAKE. General Snp'i.
Greenville ana Co lum bi a Railroad

GuimrafMsiey PASSENGER Traine run«WJSiïS»^ daily except Sui day, con¬necting with Nigh) Train on Charleston Bead;Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve GreenviUe 6.00 am" Alaton 8.55 " " Anderson 6.46 "
" Newberry 10.85 " '* Abboville 8.45 ?»

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 j m"Anderson 5.15 " " Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbi» 6.06 pmTraine on Blue Ridge Railroad run asfollows:Lve Anderson 5.90 pm Lve Walhalla 4.08 am" Pendleton C.30 " " Pendleton 5.40 '*
Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderaou 6.40"The train will return from Belton to Ander¬don on Mbnday and Friday mornings.JAMBS O. MEREDITH, <_§9H_tâ__Spartanburg and Unlo^fl ¿>tBm|Iffi«3_) ON and affer -JAU ::h*!JlB_*isr*Pahsenger TraiufBtanbnrg C. H. 011 Mondavs,HFridays, at7.30,a. un, aiuLatWtrain. Refarning " TTiteTdayeBKaturdays, It-aye *'stoii 11 ^^S^i^SBtanburg 3.10 j>. Un, as j,0r fpV>w>'>R P^mLi^f ~MDoion 'jrJ ¡H. Vp T>MnS WatAHos. Arrlv*.Leave. Arrive. Lek'va WtHparUnb>g 0 7.30 8.44V IA 1l'acolet'...10 M5 8.20 2.50 2»f\ _roneav/le... 19 R^VS 9.00 2.10 2.1fx m[Iiilor.nl!«- -28 0.45 10.10 12.55 l.'J

_Untie.87 10.40 10.50 12.15 18.9 1ihcon.48 11.40 11.45 11.80 11.21 I[jV;o» Ford 52 12 05 12.10 10.55 ll.(A 1^'/r/thcr.. r.t; 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.35\ 1linton.68 1.85 9.8b\ 1Oct 14_TROS. B. JETER, President. jLaurens Railroad-Hew SohednJe.
HlUllJtMMl MAIL Trains cn thia Road run to>4Kr?swi'etiii-n «ame «lay, to connect with
p and down Trains on Greenville am} Oolam- Jna Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 6
i. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdaysnd leaving Helena at 1.30 P M! sam* day«,July 9 J. fl. BOWERS SupnliitondwU


